Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Public procurement is a core function of government activities that catalyzes economic growth and development, if conducted efficiently and transparently. Despite these benefits of e-procurement, developing nations, including Nigeria, still struggle with issues ranging from a lack of trust and transparency among the important participants in the process, systems that only weakly support transaction recording and documentation, complex process structures and massive corruption in institutions within the process. The exchange of corruption money between companies and government officials to be awarded government contracts is estimated to comprise 15% of the contract value.

With respect to these challenges, an innovative approach for tracking all aspects of public procurement for trust, transparency, and ease within the system is essential. Thus, blockchain technology \[[@CR25]\] creates a decentralized platform for validating transactions, data and information that are independent of any third party control in a verifiable, secured transparent and permanent set-up. Therefore, blockchain technology \[[@CR1]\] has the potential to be adopted to offer solutions for public e-procurement.

In this paper, we propose a blockchain-based e-procurement framework that takes into consideration key success factors in public procurement using Nigeria as a case \[[@CR3]\]. We commence with a thorough analysis of the procurement system in Nigeria by conducting semi-structured interviews with twelve high-level stakeholders and experts. Based on the findings of this analysis, the framework elaboration yields a set of concrete recommendations as a *concept study*, i.e., we provide a first evaluation of the framework's feasibility with application to the Nigerian case.

The remainder of the paper is structured as follows. In Sect. [2](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}, we discuss related work and in Sect. [3](#Sec3){ref-type="sec"}, we explain details of the used research method. In Sect. [4](#Sec4){ref-type="sec"}, the case selection, subject description and results of the interviews are presented. Next, in Sect. [5](#Sec7){ref-type="sec"}, we elaborate the framework and Sect. [6](#Sec8){ref-type="sec"} provides a mapping of the current procurement process to a blockchain-based solution. The paper finishes in Sect. [7](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"} with a conclusion, limitations, open issues and future work.

Related Work {#Sec2}
============

Public procurement is a vital part of government processes that present value for citizens \[[@CR11]\]. The normal flow of a public procurement process includes: crafting an annual budget with the different estimated needs of government agencies, making a plan for the procurement of the items listed in the project, issuing a call for tender for interested contractors, conducting financial- and technical evaluations of participating firms and finally, the award and implementation of projects. The objective of these activities is the delivery of high-quality and timely services to citizens through public programs and -application projects.

Blockchain innovations and application are an emerging area of technology research \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Research on this technology is very diverse and previous work includes the application of blockchain in regular currencies and centralized-banking systems to curb corruption in the finance industry \[[@CR16]\]. In \[[@CR12]\], the authors suggest apply blockchain technology for handling and securing patient records, recording an audit trail and securing data due to its decentralized features, compare also with \[[@CR4]\]. As another example, blockchain research related to supply-chain management focuses on reducing counterfeiting and accuracy in document-validation processes \[[@CR24]\]. Within the context of e-Government, research in blockchain technology is explored in various fields, i.e., in the area of identity management \[[@CR21]\] and document authentication \[[@CR23]\], compare also with \[[@CR1]\] versus conventional approaches such as \[[@CR7]\], or in specialized fields such as land registration \[[@CR14]\].

Blockchain technology application in procurement processes is on a slow but steady rise since technology infusion in this process is still vision- and experiment-oriented rather than a solution-based scientific endeavour \[[@CR17]\]. According to \[[@CR10]\], blockchain technology has a high potential to significantly improve procurement systems, in particular, with respect to data integration across business functions. Thus, the infusion of blockchain technology causes a positive shift in the way organizations carry out procurement, thereby creating more possibilities for growth and expansion on a global scale.

Research Methodology {#Sec3}
====================

We perform semi-structured interviews with twelve stakeholders and experts in public procurement, private-sector procurement, blockchain technology and advocacy for transparency and technology adoption in the Nigerian public-sector procurement. The respondents are made up of fourteen experts from relevant procurement-related organizations including the National Identity Management Commission (NIMC), private firms, civil societies and the National Assembly.

The idea for this diverse pool of respondents is to acquire a holistic compilation of ideas from a diverse set of knowledgeable stakeholders. The interview data we analyze with thematic analysis, supported by RQDA (R package for Qualitative Data Analysis)[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"}. In the data analysis, we follow six well-defined steps proposed by \[[@CR15]\].

The Case of the Nigerian Procurement System {#Sec4}
===========================================

Information about Nigeria and the procurement context, we first present in Sect. [4.1](#Sec5){ref-type="sec"}. Next, Sect. [4.2](#Sec6){ref-type="sec"} gives the interview results.

Case- and Subject Description {#Sec5}
-----------------------------

The Nigerian government has encountered severe problems in public procurement \[[@CR2], [@CR8]\]. According to \[[@CR22]\], these problems have existed despite of -- and even due to -- the enactment of the Public Procurement Act in 2007 to ensure transparency, competitiveness, value for money and professionalism in the public-sector procurement system. The Procurement-Act guidelines demand from stakeholders the following strict rules and provides guidelines for the establishment of an approving body, i.e., the National Council on Public Procurement, as well as a regulatory body, i.e., the Bureau of Public Procurement.

Still, the objectives of the act are in far reach due to the poor implementation of the relevant directives that can ultimately be traced to the harsh economic, social- and political environment in the country. According to \[[@CR9]\], public procurement in Nigeria remains the most common means through which public funds have been misappropriated and stolen for personal and individual gains. Although the adoption of e-procurement is a goal, most of the functions are still operated manually and as such prone to corruption and fraud.

Interview Results {#Sec6}
-----------------

The interviews are structured in different sections. The first section is concerned with gaining background knowledge of the respondents to assess the validity of their responses. The other sections focus on gathering interview findings we categorize into the themes existing procurement system, stakeholder involvement and role, influencing factors for adopting blockchain-based procurement, criteria for assessing effectiveness. The project log[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} shows the detailed interview transcript for this research.

**Existing Procurement System.** The respondents express that, although the regulators aim to introduce e-procurement, the existing manual procedures are still used extensively. Furthermore, the respondents state unnecessary emphasis on rule compliance is detrimental to fair and transparent procurement processes.

Respondents mention the lack of clear structure of project planning and execution within the ministries, departments and agencies (MDAs). This structure absence renders it impossible for the Bureau of Public Procurement to install improvement plans. Approximately 50% of our respondents mention that corruption currently exists in all phases of the procurement process from project planning via bidding to the project implementation stage.

**Stakeholders Involvement.** Investigating stakeholder involvement indicates the impact on their roles and duties of adopting automating systems. To acquire a holistic understanding, we gather responses from private-sector respondents who mention that planning is a very crucial success factor of the procurement function as they perform a thorough analysis of the intended goods, services, or project. The study further explores the specific steps taken by contractors and suppliers who provide goods and services for clients who communicate via emails, or phone calls. Most respondents indicate they do not move beyond a re-order level to have stock available in the case of an emergency. In cases where the procuring entity is a large organization such as a government ministry, respondents usually place orders directly from the international manufacturers as opposed to using intermediaries. This reduces the delivery time and enables specific demand of the procuring entity to be met.

The role and involvement of the Bureau of Procurement is also explored during the research. A senior official of the Bureau mentions that, apart from acting as a regulator, the bureau also advises the government about the procurement and disposal of public goods and services. Finally, the role of civil-society organizations is considered, in particular, to monitor and track public-sector procurement, funding and financing. Two respondents who work with different civil-society organizations explain despite challenges, the government aims to ensure a more transparent and open system. With the slow progress of change, the respondents wish the government adopts technologies and systems for ease, efficiency, and transparency to meet the global standard for public procurement.

**Influencing Factors for Adopting Blockchain-Based Procurement.** In this section, we analyze the factors that hinder the effective implementation of a blockchain-based solution as well as how these issues can be addressed. The areas of a hindrance include a poor infrastructure set up, lack of political will of the government to implement necessary technology policies needed, lack of funding for a full implementation, resistance to change by public officials, and poor knowledge of blockchain technology by stakeholders involved in the process.

A number of 33% of the respondents specifically mention the epileptic power situation in Nigeria as the main challenge to fully implement blockchain technology that can not effectively run. Additionally, three respondents mention the need for political will both from the executive- and legislative arms in ensuring total compliance with the requirements needed for a functioning blockchain use. Poor technology knowledge is another challenge to adopt a blockchain system. Similarly, another respondent mentions that although these stakeholders would stall blockchains and use traditional methods of moving files to manipulate figures and engage in fraud and corruption that an advanced and digitized system restricts.

To correct these identified issues, respondents unanimously point out the need for training all procurement staff and other stakeholders to gain a better understanding of what the proposed blockchain technology entails and how it functions. One respondent particularly stresses the government ensuring maintaining and sustaining blockchain technologies.

**Criteria for Assessing Effectiveness.** It is also crucial to understand appropriate effectiveness-assessment criteria for novel blockchain-technology based systems. In summary, the following points are mentioned by the respondents: ease, transparency, affordability, communication- and feedback mechanisms, knowledge of blockchain systems and interoperability with existing databases. All respondents express the opinion that any successful new blockchain system must be easy to use and needs to support public servants in their daily routines. As the current processes are usually stressful and time consuming, a novel blockchain system is expected to solve these problems to gain full acceptance.

With respect to transparency, 67% of the respondents agree that a successful blockchain system must adequately take into account transparency and openness with respect to all aspects of the procurement process. One respondent suggests that the possibility of linking the procurement system with other national databases such as of the Corporate Affairs Commission, creates significantly more monitorable openness about the ownership of firms that win bids to execute contracts. According to the respondents, these criteria must be present and evaluated continuously to ensure that novel blockchain technology for e-procurement is active and functional.Table 1.Recommendation for blockchain implementation and -adoption in procurement processes.Problem categoryFindingsRecommendationExisting procurement systemCorruption resulting from manual processes, because existing systems involved in public procurement are not interoperableBlockchain integration into existing systemsStakeholder involvement and rolesLack of a clear channel of communication and an effective system that can track the processBlockchain-supported user engagement and collaborationCriteria for assessing effectivenessLack of transparency and openness of procurement processes, affordability, feedback mechanisms, knowledge of the systemBlockchain-based project auditing and monitoring

A Framework for Blockchain-Based Procurement {#Sec7}
============================================

Based on the findings in Sect. [4.2](#Sec6){ref-type="sec"}, we propose a novel framework that aims at enabling public organizations to implement and increase the adoption of blockchain-based procurement systems. In crafting this framework, a blockchain system is considered mainly because it possesses a shared, immutable and decentralized ledger for recording transactions and tracking assets in a network. Assets in this sense are anything of value and may be tangible, e.g., land and buildings, vehicles and machineries, or intangible such as intellectual properties, patents, copyrights, etc. These assets can be recorded, tracked and traded within a blockchain network.

The concepts of immutability, decentralization and trust renders blockchains a very transparent and efficient system for recording transactions as all relevant stakeholders maintain a level of equality and access in tracking processes. Blockchain technology provides security, ensures anonymity and enhances data integrity of transactions without any third party involved \[[@CR26]\]. In addition, there is a time-stamp for data that is stored in a block linked to the preceding block for validation to create a chain of blocks. These features render blockchains a veritable choice for a secured and trusted system in business applications. The framework is presented as a set of recommendations in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Three recommendations are presented and each recommendation is associated to a problem category. The first recommendation addresses the issue of corruption in existing processes due to the absence of interoperability in the systems that support the current procurement process. The proposed framework recommends using blockchain-enabled smart contracts \[[@CR18]\] to facilitate interoperability of current systems. This results in increased automated processes and, thereby, reduces corruption cases in the procurement processes.

The second proposal involves engaging stakeholders in the procurement process and establishing clear communication channels. With roles that are clearly defined and assigned to all stakeholders, the citizens participate in eliciting service requirements before a particular project proposal is submitted. Thus, ensuring that, all stakeholders involved in the procurement processes behave according to legislation.

The final recommendation addresses the issue of assessing the effectiveness of the procurement system, processes and completed projects. The framework proposes a blockchain-based solution that is capable of tracking and monitoring the projects that are executed under the procurement. This increases the transparency and openness of the procurement processes and also provides an avenue for feedback mechanisms on executed projects.

Permissioned blockchain systems possess restrictions that limit the actions that can be taken by participants within a network to yield a strong option for future public sector application \[[@CR5]\]. In addition, a private blockchain ensures that only parties involved in the e-procurement process can participate in the blockchain network, thereby ensuring the privacy of information, or data shared in a public procurement process. The study \[[@CR13]\] shows how privacy can be ensured in public networks and thereby demonstrates the possibility of implementing this public procurement process in a public blockchain.

Mapping the Existing Procurement Process to a Blockchain {#Sec8}
========================================================

We apply the proposed blockchain-implementation framework presented in Sect. [5](#Sec7){ref-type="sec"} for mapping on-chain activities for the current public procurement process. First, we present the *AS-IS* version of the procurement processes using BPMN (Business Process Model and Notation) \[[@CR6]\] as a diagram notation and then show the activities that are executed on-chain based on our proposed framework. Section [6.1](#Sec9){ref-type="sec"} shows the AS-IS version of the procurement process and Sect. [6.2](#Sec10){ref-type="sec"} also comprises the on-chain activities.

AS-IS Procurement Process {#Sec9}
-------------------------

The process begins with a procurement plan crafted by the MDA to ascertain current infrastructural and project gaps that need to be filled and provided for. Next, a budget is specified and sent to the National Assembly for appropriation. Projects that are not needed are cancelled and after the budget is passed by the National Assembly and signed into law by the executive, the projects are executed. Here, the budget is sent to the Parastatals Tender Board (PTB), or the Ministerial Tenders Board (MTB) for further checks and approval, in particular, on whether the price is within the approval thresholds. Once, the tender boards then approve the budget, a call for tender is placed in the news dailies for potential contractors. Otherwise, the budget is sent to the Bureau of Public Procurement. Once the latter receives the budget, they perform further reviews and approve if a budget is within their approval limits. Otherwise, the proposal is sent to the Federal Executive Council for further consideration and approval.Fig. 1.Current AS-IS state of the public procurement process.

Once there is an approval for the project to be executed, a call for tender is issued on national dailies and contractors are expected to submit their bids. After the submission of bids, a technical- and financial evaluation is conducted, and the contract is awarded to the most qualified bidder with a certificate of no objection issued. Alternatively, the bid is declined if any irregularities are found during the technical- and financial evaluation stage. Once the process flow is completed, the project is implemented.

On-Chain Activities in the Procurement Process {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------

These on-chain activities show the procurement activities that can be executed on the blockchain to achieve the goals of the recommendations in the proposed framework. First, we identify tasks in the existing process as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} that enable interoperability of all the silo systems of the organizations involved in the procurement process when they are implemented on a blockchain system. Thus, assets associated with these tasks are stored on the blockchain and accessed via the information systems of the collaborating parties. We further identify additional tasks for on-chain implementation to enable stakeholder involvement in outlining service requirements of submitted projects. Finally, we identify procurement tasks that need to be monitored on a blockchain by the citizens to increase transparency and auditability of the procurement process.Table 2.Enabling on-chain tasks.Associated taskAssets stored on-chainStakeholders*On-chain tasks enabling system interoperability*Specify procurement planProcurement planMDA/BPPSpecify budget appropriationBudgetBPP/FECSubmit call to tenderTenderAll StakeholdersAward contractContractMDA/ContractorSubmit bidBidMDA/Contractor*Additional on-chain task enabling stakeholders engagement*Vote on project needsPrioritized project requirementMDA/Citizens*Additional on-chain task enabling project auditability and monitoring*Vote on completed projectproject assessment resultMDA/Citizens

**Enabling Stakeholders Systems Interoperability:** Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the executed tasks on blockchain and resulting assets that are also stored on-chain. This results in the interoperability of information systems of collaborating parties in the procurement process. Access to the assets are only granted to stakeholders that are associated to the task. Therefore, only a single version of an asset exists that cannot be illegally modified, or tampered by any malicious, or corrupt stakeholder in the procurement process.

**Enabling Stakeholders Engagement:** The current procurement process depicted in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} does not show how stakeholders such as citizens are actively engaged in the procurement process. Based on our proposed framework, the citizens engage in the process by eliciting requirements included in a project. The call for tender shows the service requirements of the project and bids are submitted by contractors based on the requirements contained in the tender. As depicted in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, to engage citizens in the procurement process, an additional on-chain activity must be implemented such that citizens are able to vote on project requirements that are prioritized in the call for tender. The result of a vote is stored as an asset on the blockchain and the stakeholders involved are represented by the MDA and concerned citizens.

**Enabling Project Auditability and Monitoring:** The current procurement process does not show any activity resulting in transparent monitoring and an evaluation of completed projects. This is another main source of corruption in the existing process, since projects are not properly monitored and payments are issued to contractors that already failed to execute according to the requirements listed in the project tenders. Therefore, an additional on-chain activity is required to render the evaluation of completed projects more democratic and transparent. Using blockchain-enabled smart-contracts, citizens can track projects based on the requirements on the tender and vote 'success' when the executed projects successfully satisfy the requirements in a tender. Otherwise, the project is considered as failure. As per Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, further actions can be taken by the MDAs based on the citizens' project assessment result.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

This research explores the existing public procurement processes to understand the overall structure, complexities and challenges that need to be faced in proposing a workable blockchain-based framework. Twelve high-level stakeholders and experts we interview for this purpose. The main challenges that we identify are corruption and a lack of transparency within the procurement process. An in-depth analysis reveals the underlying structural- and communication issues. On this basis, we recommend an implementation framework that aims at interoperability of all the silo systems of the involved organizations. Thus, all assets associated with crucial tasks are stored on a blockchain and accessed via the collaborating parties -- creating more openness, transparency and trust.

As a further outcome, we discover that the current procurement process does not adequately support citizen engagement. For this issue, we propose an additional on-chain activity so that citizens can vote on project requirements that are prioritized during the call for a tender stage. Finally, we seek to find answers to the important aspects of project monitoring, evaluation and auditability. Our respondents mention that most of the budgeted projects are only poorly executed, or not completed at all. With respect to this, we propose an additional on-chain activity that renders the evaluation of the completed projects more democratic and transparent -- by giving citizens access to track projects based on the tender requirements and allowing them to give feedback about the success, or failure based on these requirements.

A limitation of this research is the generalization power given the focus on one e-procurement case of Nigeria. Secondly, the cost of implication for the proposed blockchain-based system is also not fully considered, especially additional costs associated to blockchain activities, i.e., commonly referred to as transaction fee. As future research, we consider investigating the factors and challenges that deepen, or affect citizen involvement in the usage of blockchain technology. Secondly, the aspect of security and privacy for blockchain technology is not fully considered in this research.

<http://rqda.r-forge.r-project.org/>.
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